I
I
I
I
I

?a~e

:-ty halt-brother William li'fed over

21

t.~re.

i:!e and his son were in the Southern

;1en locked his family in the house and set filB to it.

Army.

brother so !'ur1ows that he Jot ;x:r:rlssiol1 from the regul.ar a..""IIl1' and raised
a squad of men
~..Mve the
~ace

me

vent for the Torriea and when the Guerillas came the,.

l'hat ga'18 us a. reat :,md we could sleep in

Torries down tbe ri'V9r.

'Jne night :cot long after t:.hG. t a partY' -:t :nen came looking

tor awhile.

'!.~lliaJll.

ff')r brnther
r!f)t ~1nn

hi."l1

~

said ttl::. t. they were going to 1umg him.

?nr r..e never came ncar our

~nuse.

=-.

lUnd and said til<:. t they would take

I told ;n."l

ther~

and ! hO!)e they'

wae no

'WOuld

u!:)stairs so the:1lett.

('IDe

up there

kill t.bem.

T'!ley did

They told :n.ot.twr i t . . d.id

not tell where h.e yas they would :um the house.

I

This 'ZIlaOe my

Tben they changed t.i.eir
s~p8.

I '.v8S s1 tting OD t.h.e st.a1rs

1;)ut

:.acre vas anot.1:1er

cOmpaDY

on the '47

lhen the Captain guess t.'lere vas no

'lbe Guerillas kept those Torries buq.

OM

It was safe

for our rebel bO)'ll to ca. ho_ nov al thoUf;h t.h.r,r bad to stay clo.. in the

hou~e.

'loe of our .D81gbbors had hoard th.at hsr husband had been k:"lled.

Erf')th£r Jim ca. hoae aDd Mother kept him hidden.

and we still bad to be very caretul.

1.

bat-: been through !OUCh

:iother sent me over to this neighbor.

house to -:.all her that ber husband had not. been killed, but he was wounded
and -.,as :-ecovenng.

me tell her..
s~e

Thore

Mother told

wa. a

Me

l.ad7 there

to be Vt~'1:"J c8re£ul Dot to let atlj"one bear
80

~Oh

31rdie,

COM
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and see :!IT little chickens."

doors 8M caught'"

b7

A.a soon as 1018 ;ot out 1)£

the shoulders and said, awb.ot is it."

and said that :ftOtber had a bad spell

she wnt to a sheU an
take care
house.

"r

~ok

I told her

She ran back into the house

wbat'bMther J1J:I bad told 128 about bel" husband.

!:1ne

T"nen

5sid f
?age

I
I
I
I
I

I just sat and said notbing.

ot headache

and had nothing

to take.

Then

an empty 'rial and asked the -other lady' i f stl. would

n.'!r cb1ldren until she ca. :;ack.

We ran all the way 'back to our

She saw J1m and he told her that r.er lluebc1d vas not dead and vall doing

and~otting

well.

Jim lI8Ilt bac;': to ca:Jrp.

Not loag aftar that Fat.'ler

~_

William Carroll Duncan, b. 1822, and his son, William Daniel Lafayette Duncan, b. 1847, both served in Forrest's
cavalry. William D.L.'s records are difficult to trace. His widow was denied a pension. However, a photo of him in
uniform is available in the maps & photographs section of this blog.
The family must have escaped the fire because William Carroll and his wife, Amanda, show up in census records both
before and after the war. In the 1870 census, they are in Weakley County. Apparently William Carroll died between 1870
and 1880 because Amanda is listed as a widow in the 1880 census. Do you have any information about this event?
In his book, Hurst's Wurst, Kevin McCann reports that, in early 1864, Colonel Fielding Hurst “was given greater
leeway in his movements than at any point during the war.” He writes that Brigadier General William Sooy Smith
told Major General Ulysses S. Grant on January 17: “We have given Colonel Hurst a roving commission with his
regiment…and directed him to `grub up' West Tennessee.” McCann writes that Smith's attitude “coincided with
the sentiments of Major General [William T.] Sherman, who after three years of war had come to the realization
that if Confederate sympathizers `cannot be made to love us, [they] can be made to fear us…' McCann also
reports on instances of Hurst's cavalry “burning homes and harassing wives and children of Confederate
soldiers.”

I
I
I
I
I
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noma.

bed.

He vas not well and Mother was 'IIIIOrried about. hiM.

He

~d

to go to

;I'le were afraid for him, --he had to stay close and w were alw,y-a

on the lookout for tear

SOll8

one would rind out that. he vas
PatJe 24

It seemed tba t we always had :.0 be listening

at oOllle and slip in and get him.
tor some kind of nolae.

We hac t.o

~e

quiet so as to hear the least noist;.

Some of us .... vere afraid to be outside for fe __ !' some one would slip up
and surprise u.s and we would be caught unaware.

T"aen F:.lther ,;ot. oot.ter 'and

went down int.o .:-tississipp1 and stayed with i l i brother who lias an in'ralid
and did not go into the army.

de,...

Spring was coming ;dt.h tile

warm. sunah1ny

Mother started a litt.le schoo 1. in the big llvi.ng room.

The cnildren

were glad••be had about 20 ot the chUdren in the. neighborhood.
tour days in tile week and Sunday schnol on Sundq.

It. was tree as no one had any iDOIley'-

I

She t.aught.

Ever,rone was pleased.

The 8choollaated all summer.

The chllc:ren

were nice and clean with their !lair corabed but clothes r would not a ;:.tempt.
to de.cribe.

great success.
and 'blessed.

Then ?.otber organ13ed the cOlllllUD1 ty prayer meeting.

It. ..nt for about tIIo

y~are and 118

That. -waa a

were greatlJ comforted

lbe ToITica and the lawless raiders had been run out ot the

oOllllUDit,., and we wre baviDg

SOlE

reat and safety'.

Father came ilome and

brought so_ IIUCb needed things among thea he brough ao_ cotton and wool and
Mother and Sis got 'buq and Made

needed very:mch.

I
I
I
I
I

dq-t.1M.

wt-.J.te ~ood8 and made some sheets which 'We

The;y worked at. night as the school kept taem ousy in the

The thing. in tbe gar:::en ware ;:;etting large enough to eat and the

vUd onione vere g:rov1ng t1m.
•

SOM

~.

veN Getting along pretty well.

Page

3ll

et1ll going on in otber parte of tile south.

Fatbsr came !loms :lgain not so well.

Mother bad d:reamed that brother Jill was sick or wounded.

a-t _
be

'I'he war vaa

She:nade Father

~et

ap

o'clock in the mom1ng a.rr. then lather atctrt.ed to Corinth an!i sure enough

_t Jim coldDg horae with his arm i.rl a sling.

it cu. out just aboe the elbow. And his Oack

Lie had been shot in the wrist and
W.lS

all cut up

:,'l"Ol'Il

a shell exploaioDt

I
I
I
I
I

?age j4-ef'lnt.
Trutn :-!other llad a terrible time with him, -he sUffered so -:re..,.d.fu.1J.,y-.:nl;r
two 014 Doctors were available and they were so old they could not work and
did not know :!luch about what to do anyway.

Father could not help her tor it va. not sars tor him to 3t.ay at :aome.

could.
So

we

So :'lother had to do the oost she

bad to k .:ap J1JII in a ~ck Mom in the dark and i,{eep the door shut.
Page );

'th. vindowa vere still bocrded up.

1'bere vas, as yot, Uus:-rUas to ~eep

the Torries i':rORI alipping in and when .e hear-' horsee galloping

whatber they were friend or toe, and that kept

WI

'lie

never

~new

in a sta \.8 of tel"%'1:)l' for we

well knew i t t.he,y were enemie. they would talce tha i:. poor wounded ";Joy out and
hang h1m.

'lhe:r

did not

COII8

often to our reliet.

tenaiOll that we Wt:" in tor being uncertain.

That dId not relieve the

:.sotht:r was almost in dlspair.

We were ovel'j0)'8d Wen we beard that the Canteder::: tee were comi.ng, -even i t

I

tbeT were GueJ'.l"ilaa' as the7 would be a protection to
80

MUCh that caution and tear

be~.:ame

at grq coate acout.1l1g around.

U8.

a second nature to UII.

Tb1n,~s ~egaD

We had. been t..h rough

:..e

soon had plenty
~Ve

to look brighter for ua.

were

Page )6

not,

10

ar"raid nov.

Father

coate "'1"1 vi th ua.

c~

home.

Nov he could s tq awilile.

The ::,ray

1aPP7 rude a 11 ttl. arbor in the bulles with

???

11 t Ue t.ree. tor poets and he W'Orked l.iJab8 around thea so no one could see
through

th_.

He pat a calp cot in it so J:1JI could stq there in the daytime

aDd he began to get better ri ·ht. awq.

I
I
I
I
I

We would take h1a ual.e to him.

'tie

st.Ul had to he .care!Ul.

lie did not co_ back into the hnuse until dark.

Fat..bel' VIUI at hOIIIe II08t

at the t1.aI nov. More scout. were around and ga".

p1"Otecticm.

W. could get the thingtve needed and va did not haft to stay so

clo8+.:1 to the bows. u betore.
IIoIde tbe boJ"8

WI :nore

80M

It wu

~ett1ng

along into md-eummer.

ZIotber

8birta· and thq vent out to plq in their shirt t.ai.la.

St.

.-de .. s~ .Up' and I wore them out to p.l.q with the boys and t)ne of the

old Doctors ca.. aloag

I
I
I
I
I

Pa~e
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and sald, "well I didn t t lmow that you had five little bo)"s."

the house and put on an old ragged dresl and Mother said that
than I did at first, and I said that I did not care I

an,yone thi.nk I . u a bo,..

ltU

r

looked worse

not going to let

He did not have

Brother Jim vas gett:i.r1g .ell nov.

to keep the water on hia arm. nov.

So I went into

Mother and Sis were Yer"/ baq nov.

Motber

tumed the sch,"')ol t')ut as t.hey had a teacher now but she kept the prayer

Meetings going and they kept it at other houses also.
the little boys

Mother and Sis made

clothe. out of the cloth thr, had so they would be ready

SOIlll8

~.

for 8chool this fall.

had a very quiet SU;':lIler.

It

~ll

soon be fall

again, then we will. be :sathel"ing nut. and ot.her things that are good to eat..
~

are 1ik. tm littJ.e aqu.1.nels put.ting

~s

av&"/ fof' winter.

We set.

Pap 38
tzoape to catch birds and the quail. and they are very plentiful this winter.

I

We had news fra'I ea.e source that General Forest was sending scouts out to
stop the lawlessness that had been going on ever sinc.l the Shilok battle.
They helped a lot.

1bere vas another General nuaed &addy," I did not know

I heard a Guerilla sa;r thlit when t.he7 caught a TOrr:! thq

MaCb about b:l:II..

sent h1a the nearest wal to Radd,y.

M.T brother Jia waa

haDe b1a.

I knew what that :aant, -that. ther, would.

with the 8couta the laat part

b1II al"ll got _ll enough so he could
huaband was a Tor;y CaptaiD.
and the Captain. tamed h1a

I
I
I
I
I

be could send

Hi.

118.

IIeI1

it a little.

ot

t.b~'- war

a:tter

We had a cou.in who. .

got Jill and bad the rope around h1a neck

100.. and took b.1a hOlDe wi th b.1JI and kept b.1a unt.U

twa ho_.
Page 39

When be v.. cOIling

h~

aa.. one in allbwsh shot hill in the bre'" and tba t

bulletl -taTed in h:1a untU tho day at ~d. death.
aJV1Iore troQble with the Tori...

as bad only the)"
still 1_
b~ht

DOt.

us

SOlIe

We still had the Guerillaal.

The7 were just

stq.

He

The hardships of the arar,y lite was too !IUCh for hirD.

lfe

weft

well.

Alter that we did not ha·re

on the Conraderaw side.

PapW cue

hOIle to

ehoes and the be.t ot all be br'"lught Margie hellle.

She had been

I
I
I

Page 39 cant.

otarinc at. Ripl"7. Mi••• vitb her brot.bertl folko.

were so glad to aee her.

It vas nearly Christnla8 and we called her our Christaas gift and we -.,ere h.apW.
asted her to bring her cat L, and put 1 t beside or t h e ?

........

I
I

)tie

she did before she went avq

ror

just Uke

we we!"e her little white chil1ne nov that she

i8 back.

Pas;e
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'ie can star out or doers :'IIore aa she

We children will have more Uberty.

tched 'l'Vl9r aa and took care of us, and then she will help ~ther and 518 do t.i.e
I40ther and Si8 were maJd ng a web

vork.

the cloth wh1te and yellow stripes.
o the stripes

cloth.

10

She had some ?

Then ve had a drass apiece.

ft'l7 proud

to '''l.7.

at

'tt:f

new

and down but she wore hers long so her stripes had to run

dre...

Margie f'1ad

aD

vas

The irons were gone like

a.h bopper and ..bea 1D it. and poured vateJt

it. and made lie to 1iI8.b the clothe. with.

no greue.

r

Marg1e would have to vash ita t night. and hang it up

I put it on in the lIOrni.ng without ironing.

'ft'l7t.h1.ng els8\

she made

I wore mine short.

She said t.h.a t was a new faahlon,--tbat theY' did not looic~.

ound.

I

1"UD. up

or

She could not zaake soap.

:.. went down into tbe bot.toIl tield and toUAd

8 0 . pwapk1na

.. had
and t.um1pa

.

aDd turni~ greena that bad co. up
we1""8

scarce and bard to get.

1D the turnip patch.
PaPRY' vae

r_Unc

EYer'.,rt.hiDa helped ou\.

bet.ter so be vent 8VII7

tor a w111le and when he cue back be brought • lot ot things to eat. and seed to
plant and ahoe., wool, and cot.ton.

I
I
I
I
I

Than lIIOtber, Si., and .'4arg1e got bU87 to

mak. clothe. and kn1t.t.1ng socks and stockings.

nov.

I

toVJrT'T

wall

wor'1"1'1nl about Mother.

about ber, that ahe

bee but. that _

liU

Sba looked pale and vom.

tJw ftr,' thinga that. vaat.el.l.1Dg on hez-,

thiDga tbat abe bad goae throUlh.

rl"'a

She told me not

tha.n.Id'al that things _re not as bad aa the7 had

Page

not tar

We were beginning to haft thing.

Ja

There vare

80_

canted.rate soldiers campecl

us aDd sOIlBt.l11M. thq would. come to our house and talk with .PApp,y.

I
I
I
I
I

Page
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Ctle kept coming often, so one jaY' I told Margie that I thought ?lEt
~:rgie

to see S18 for he was al.....,.a at her.

'better but that did not sat.i8.t,y.
three ,.ears old.

coming

said dont t you worr"J your prettY'

Mla. Sara would not look at him.

llttJ.e head about that.

'liaS

That::laCe;lle .feel

Sis vas a beaut.i1".1l. ;:;irl and only twenty

:~e

We were f1x1ng up or Christmas idth what we had.

i"ldd

MI'lT th1..n;..:s to be thanktul tor, ou:e lift8 and good :Waltb,-t.il&t our soldier
So tar the tb1nge that. we llad lost wre small compared

boyB had been spared.

@
I

to the !UDT blessings tba.t we had to thank our kind and laTing lather who

brougbt U8
tbrougb the tr,r1llg time.

for us and keep

to

ot tba last

.

tb:ree ;rears and we trust tba t he will still

:f'roIl all har1Il in time of trouble v:rl.ch befal.ls us in

'WI

We st.1l.l put our trust in H!a tor we know He will stand by

cont.

U . ot t.rouble.

I
I

4.3

Page

518 and Margie are ti.x1ng to go owr the river.

WI

1D

Sis to v1ait

her sister, and Margie to see bel" Mother vhc:a she had not seen for t.b:ree ;raaz'1t.

~
I

1a

D

waa hiding her things out tor sate keeping for sbe did not

ppen betore she

C&III8

back

mm..

c~

She

:.mow

and told Mother that a !r1add ot

hera wanted her to come and st,q all night v1tb bel' so sbe wanted

I '(Fg1,e to "8

about ber.

what might

~gie

to

She ca-. back and told Mother tbat Hi;;;s .sara had

rr1ed tba t soldier bo;r

I
I
I
I
I
I
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and had gODe avay vi tb lda.

.he vu tbree years old.

... goue two .eb.

That upaet Motber,--sb8 had brought 518 up since

)lother told Margie to go on an:1 v1a1t her Mother.

Chr1stlllu was

gODa

and we started in anot.ber year.

va. plenv or bard writ tor all ot us to do.
could do.

She

There

Mother and .Margie had aU they

The bab7 wu (18{6) get.t1n& to be a big bO)" nov and could look atter
.

biMelt.

~

VIm Margie va:; vi tb us on

t)Ul'

trips in t.be voode, theD .t. would

take a boDe 1D b.1a lee aDd could not walk at all.

up.

l'hen JohnlV' said that bo7 did DOt bave

did h11uelt.

About this tiM Jim

Do you know the identity of
Sarah's second husband or
anything about him?

':&M

an:r

Tben sbe ilad to take b1JI

more bone in his leg than t.

hoI8 and brought some calico of d1tterent.

I
I
I
I
I

.:';1 9

kinds.

He was not well.

44 cont.

;as am and breast were ..~i vi.ng him

Paop,y told h.i;:l tnat it would be safe for hiJll to stay if

.sOlie

t.rnuble.

t.hin~s ~e::t

on like

Pay,e 45
they were then, but he should stay close around the house.
away to try to get some things that we needed.

T'.ae war was still 60ing .)n and

we st:Ul had to be careful for we did not know how s"on
for the worse.
W83

nei ther blue or ?,ra:r for 30meti.me.
He

t.h.il'l':S

would take

::I

;.urn

He told Jill not to expose himself',--that it -;rould be best L:.' it

not known that he vas at home.

lookout.

Pappy was ;joL"'1;J

'48

He said that we Z'!Iust Oe careful aBi on 'the

worried on account ot JiJa oeing at home.

around Pappy and he prayed and lett
yh.., l:-kne" wae with

our trust in h.1m.

T-'le had not seen any kine of a soldier,

WI

U8

Then ·,fe all ';athered

in the care of our kind hea''en17 lather,

in the roo. and would ;:;e until the end of ti.-ne i f va :;Jut

Papw lett next
DlSEr

I

THE OLD CHOOJEI A. T rltXX HILL

Eight tMt deep and six teet front it was a double chimney built oet-ween

t.ne

kitchen and main roo•. between a largo cloaet under a stairwq on one side and

a door leading through a back porch into the kitchtln on the other side.
a hearth about two teet wide on each side or the chimney.

were place. built to put things to keep thea

iii til

.s.bo·... tne .fire place

WarDl.

Page Q6

I
I
I
I
I

lIOrniJJg and we did not see hill for two !!IOnths.
caII8 on.

:4other vas worried as ::U,;h t

Margie suggested that we keep a lookout. in the early pa.rt of the :litiht

aDi she was the self' appointed sentinel that watched over
but noth1.Dg happeed.

We vent back to our old qUiet ways.

the little back roo..

He waa Tar:! precioU8 to us.

all in our power to pro teet h1lII froll all harm.
bothered except a few

SC!1uta

U8

while we

Jim ".las .till in

dot one of

WI

Dql went by and

in gray unifom came be.

slept

would not. do
'W8

were not.

We did not trwst. them.

We were afraid that they were 1101..... in sheepat clothing.

'.-Ie had been decei-red

I
I
I
I
I
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before and we did. not know ,.,bether they ..rer friend or foe, --~1 t we ne"Ver
~Je

knev.

ni~bt.

still had 00 light at

before dark.

"';6 30t t..'1rough ili th all the -..rork

iiargie 1oIOuld keep
?age

47

a litUe fire burning that. ;;a,... a little liJht.

it up u

Then she would sO out to lo()k

we had no matclles at tJ:lat time.

around to

S':!8

Then she would cover

if eTerything was alright.

I was afraid that

some~'ling

:night

happen to her out there in the dark so .t would sllp -Jut and stay with ~l.ar.
She said that no one could see her in the dark,--she was to black.

va. a man

CaM

to rest. ahUe.

in \D8 dIq and told Mot.ber that he had the

pa.~ey,

There

and ..,ant,.d

lie sat c.:own in a chair and he kept al:I.Uing all the time.

'We did not leave lrlJa alone because va ;,ere suspicious of hi:a. :u.rgie fixed
he
U8 80J1e dinner.
She brougbt. him .o_thing on a plate anc!,3sked her i t

I

.".. one stayed in there all t.be time.
out

r

ca=e in.

She told

~

yes and ....nen sbe went

He did not shake so wcb when I vas in t.'iere.

ae

asked a

lot ot questiona about our men, --where they were and
Page 4S

whiCll Arrq they were in and i t

tb..,. came no. often.

she said that. ..,. had to get rid ot tWa.

and t.hen he got up and went a:tIa7.
aa stZ"a1ght ae

arrr

ODI.

but nothing happened.

I
I
I
I
I

wbat to do.

.t told .'1other and

He sat there unt.11 after night

When he got out into the n1ght be walked

Margie va tched hill go.

.• were uneasy that ni..ght

J..bat h. vaa alter we never knew.

Sba vu atraid t..bat

80_ OM

:40tber did not. imow

llad found out wba t. JiJa was a to nome.

Margie .aid that she knew tbatll&J1 was a sw sent there to find out 11' JiJa

waa there_
nigh...

He did not lind out.

Th.a t was the reason no one came tha t.

We had beard t.bat the Tarries were just across the river_

~Ne

knev

that sa..t.lliDg had to be done about Jia so sbe and ~rgia began to aake plam

to

~nd

h:1JI a-.r to the railroad and get hill &VaT.

Aunt at R1pl.,." Miss. where he would be sate.

So ttlq sent hill to an

I
I
I
I
I

Pa~e
~ben

49

she knew he w.:..;; sate "he :;'4eli<:it'

through

.10

much

nel""TOUa

strain it

WCiS so~reiit ~cause

V88

al:oost.

she had Jone

t..'lan she cnuld oear.

:11Ot"9

Mother then ;.,ent to bed and sent for a nei 6hbor lady to come and spend
tbIJ night vi th ua.

She brought some flour.

~other

got it and she said that she guessed Bob stole it.

.laked her where she
30;::; ..as her :1usband.

He did not &0 into the ~,-he had something the :uatter vit,'" his n,-ck.

She said that. it was not

to steal or to tell lies during liar time

'WT'Ollg

~1o:.her

wben there was nothing to eat.

2

said there

'1#:.;.8

not.lti.ng to te ,.1 her

and she said that she could tell as big a lies aa anyone.

right then who helped Mother get Jim a1lq.

I knew

Spring .as colling,-....

everything vas gett.1ng scarce again, our clothes were wearing

out~

Page .$0
our dishes were about all gone.-we had ceased to th.inlc about new clot.hes.

I

Mother had lost her needle but there va.l nothing to raake anyway.
}f.o~er

not

~'!.'e

a co!!!b a.n;r-tOre so

had

.10_

carda.-tbe kind they u.sed to card roles to m.ake thread with.

had to ..:ut off 'J.lY long curl]' hair.

Margie used them to get t.b.e tangles out or our hair.
bO)"ll

',,e

Mother made the

so_ suapendera out ot the clotb she had lett fro. the pants she

make last fall.

The buttoDS were aU lost oft

thoma which vere plan t1..rul and pinned the. up.
to IIab their neat iD the fence
•• DO one had killed t.bea.

I
I
I
I
I

ile did

vere lota at them.

They

ot them so

they got so_

The quails wre beginn1 DC

corne.. and hedges'.

They were plentU'ul.

' . bad lot. ot !un hunting their egg..

were

good t· o.

We did Dot bother the little
~ver-J1.hing

birda or the 10. ., -.... were taught, that tile,. were sacred.
PaGe
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va. bea~ nov.

Flowers bloolldng all over the woods,

val'll and suns~.

EYer;ything

that we

ha~re

val

so peaceful.

It

~ daya

~-le

little

rebels haft co_ t..Tough with tJJing colors but we a..-e not out yet.
I JUe.. she

~ok:

things to

were

is so hard to belieft

been through so 1IU11' hardah1pa and privationa.

doe. not look well.

There

il~art 1'&0.1"8

Mother

than .... did

I
I
I

Page
i::u t iIIe are
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cont..

to face whatever tr'>uble that was in store far us.

rea,~:y

T4ie were thankf'111. for the peace and the-;uiet of the last :lear.

the war will s"on

"ver and -peace will soon be allover the land.

'08

came home last night after six weeks absence.

all so i;1ad to have hil2l back safely.

He had a nice trip.

He was such

Pappy brought. a lTt. of things hOl1l8 iii t.b. a.i.:la and left ::lore at the rail

road s ~tion to

~et

After he saw hov things vere a t home

l.a ter.

gave h.1:I a little :{.ra;r mare.

bite the grass.
~.

one

80_

She was a beaut;r but she had been shot in

the mouth and her front teeth were ahot I)ut

-

' . were

He waa onl.,y 15 years

a big bo;r tha t they vere afraid to leave him at home.
old.

Pappy

tle came by Rip1;r and saw Jim and our

"tiler brother who had been there ever since the Shiloh ::'attle.

I

80

she could not eat corn or

'Ie took Jreat. plea1!1I11r8 in ga tbering grass to feed her.

did not ha',e her long.

thiel had stolen her.

I

';18 hope

One JIOrn1ng we went out and sbe
happe~at

Everything

night.

';4.

·~e were

gone.

Some

so afraid

We were afraid for n1e:ht to coma.

that she would nQt be ted right.

could carve and make thing8 out ot wood.

"'age

?a;:p,y

He JUi.Ce comb.
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and spoona out of II&ple block. and lots of other useful thin. a that we
needed in tne ki tollen.
would knit. gloves and

had ao:rae cloth.

Be would help Mother with her work a to night.

soca,

make button

and sew on buttolW.

She b.ad for sometime aut had not ltade up.

gotten hi.a things fJ"t:)ll the depot.

I
I
I
I
I

nola.

apart fro.. our verry about

~hat

.:Ie

Jiother

PaPP1 h.ad.

i1e 'Were haTing so_ sunshiny weather and

:night happen in the future 'ole were doing

fair17 ",,11.

Mother:aade me two dresses out of calico that Jia brought

sometiae ago.

She had not made t.."um telore because she had no needles.

51» was looking Ootter and ..,. had high hopes that all our ':..roubles would aOOD
be over and this oruel war fara would soon be over and peace and prosperi t;r
would co_ again over ',ur beauUf'ul sou thland.

Noah Gideon Pillow Duncan.

